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.I JOhI of Gcathurst thrwgh 
AA Villian of Durston, 18 JahnofDurston. AC Joseph of bisholt, 
AD Picbard of Ducton. 

B for the second *o* of John, being Robert of Goathurst, through 
BA George Of @**ch. BB Bobart ofBri*tol, EC *braham Of Taunton. 

c *or the third son Of John. being Bicbsrd Of .sprton. through 
CA John of Bristol/Spmxton. Cg Villiam of Bristol, 

D *or the poungclst scln Of John. haing Joseph of lh!rston, through. 
DA Jamas of Bridgmt*r, DB Sarah of Bridgmter Cillegitilate), 
DC Josaph of Bridgwater, DD vi11iaa of Ontario. 

6 for John of Mtery St. X.x9, 10 century trse, carried through, 

P for John, the younger, Of Devcm. through 
FA John of lewfoundland and tb* Canadian*, 
FB Villiam of Trowbridge, PC Biclmrd and Luke Of London, 
FD Joseph and the Arsricano (Halgrant 1811). 
a11 cousins of:- 

C for Jcsias of Hxster and the British descent on this line through 
GA Josiaa, the younger, of Bxeter, CB vi11ia. Of Bxeter. 

6 for Villiam. the mrfner, of Bri*tol, and thie separat* Bristol 
family. 

J for Villiam of Richland, Yirglnia. through 
JA kthew Jama, an.3 JB vi,1ia* H., the second. both of 
IAaca*tsr. Penasylvania. 

I( for HliJa and th* Georgians. through 
KA Algsrim. the, *ld*st son. whose nany son* *r* subdivided by:- 
KM. KAB. *t-z. an* a1so 
KE Villia* Vright of Plant City, KC Jams Crawford. 

Th. “bol. r*“.rcb i* strictly 1i.it.d to Trapnell* by ram, a* I vlil 
not liv* long enough to orgmt” d*sc.nt through daughters etc. 

Th* origin of th. nam fc dublou., .nd I a. not a fan of’ “meaning*” of 
nams anywa9. bn a.rly Borarrat r.fer.oce @ser. Iroppenhulle (of the 
village on the hill ?I but th* .rrganc* of a totally differsnt faniiy 
of th* **II, r,am 1n Suffolk probably has a complete!9 differsot 
*erlV*tioll. lknwenr, tA*t is Of miaia, importancx3. 

The “**t a,ority of rsf*r.nc.* .inc* 1107 ar* V.st couatr,, am, the 
ustor, Of +a. fail9 bcors va.t*rn aa the Bast*m section never 
becars wry 1arg. cad di.S O”t aquay. 

A fiaal indication af tb. .iz* of th* groups *nd the f*.Uy can be 
gained from chscking th. R*giotr*tion list* collect*d fro. 1837 to 
date. If m ta. th0F.a up to loo0 it co-s out a* fallows, if ua “se 
the Rqlstratfan Di*trlct At-.**. 
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Exeter 16 16 1 
Bideford (from Exeter) 4 3 3 
xe1lrshan <from Trowbridge, I 3 3 

a11 of which are Demn Branch I(embers 

Suffolk 1 1 4 
being the last of the Old SuffDlk Branch. 

111 other *rec,s 12 13 4 

which sfmplifies into:- 

solerset 324 131 157 = 612 
Devon 20 21 24 = 65 
Others 27 26 36 = 91 

Totals 371 160 217 = 766 

Trees are al1 kept on 64 paper an* contain birth. death an* marriage 
details. I keep a number of “Key Trees' on A3 that sbm, the general 
shape of families and can be easily photocopied *or enquirers. a11 
detailed inforlstion on individuals is kept on their file cards, and I 
type up these cards iw order every five years to create an up to date 
hiStOry. 

To date I have identified 96% of all births. deaths and mrria~es in 
St. Catherine’s House (identity of parents) without having recourse to 
certificates, but I shall have to set so= now, I think. because of 
the closure ~“m”1‘6 and mst of those left are infants and difficult 
to get any other my, The vast increase in indexes-and records now is 
&ro”iding ma with mny mre historic references. and I am still only 
43. By the tim I finish this covld be quite something. 
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This contains the results of all searches in the GRO. CROs, 
Somerset HOUse. the society !I* Genealogists, Libraries, anywhere; 
whether searched by ma or anyone else who may have supplied 
the information. 
Each Search is giveo a “Search BUmbe*-, so that when 
infornation is used, or referred to ekewbere, it is always 
possible to trace its source for verification or authencity 
At first, several categories of information were included under 
the same “S. NO.” and 1 fomd it convenient ta subdivide the 
categories by the use Of letter suffixes or decimal poiint* Of 
tile main number. now, I aim to use fresh numbers for each 
category. I have solve 300 separate identifiable search points. 
When I began my styie of recording was haphazard. Bow, I find 
it co”“e”ie”t to ilaw uniformity; within each event <baptism. 
marriage etc.>:- *ear, day. month name, place, age, cro5s- 
reference space. 
:ooking back on earlier search entries, I sometimes wonder why 
i did what I did and whether I achiemxi my objective at the 
time. it may seem rather ponderous. but it is advantageous <ta 
oneself and to others who may in later years try to ““ravel 
one’s genealogical mysteries> to indUde a shart write-up at the 
time of recording; such as what you were looking for, the extent 
of search in time and place, why, what you were trying to prove 
or disprove and - most impOrtant - your co”ci”sions, an’3 what 
to do next. No need for this on every Search, just the 
debateable ones. 
1 have found it useful to keep a catalogue Of seaches under the 
fo?lowin~ headings:- s. NO. 03te/Place/Search Doc”ment/Periiid 
Cf Search/Name under Search. It is easy to run your finger 
down the entries to iind a particular Search. 
same Of my Search Aumbers are “at in respect of a particular 
occa*ion of search; these will be added to from time to t:me, 
*or example: newspaper cuttings Of deaths. 

This contains a11 uocmnents ami copies 0: documents collected 
during searches. for example: GRO certificates, copie; Of Parish 
Register entries, copies 9f Wills, copies of census Returns, 
copies of various ducuments such as Settlement Examinations, 
Bastardy Orders, Calenders Of Prisoners. 
Each document. is numbered for easy reference. 
A register of documents is maintained 
The sequence Of keeping these documents depends upon one’s 
subsequent use *or them. I prefer theni in groups roughly as in 
2.1 above, but this is because I use them tc iliu5tate my 
lect”reS to Adult. mucation Classes. 
To keep the documents in gond condition. each document is 
contained in a plastic jacket with hole for filing in a loose 
leaf folder. Also this permits the titling or commenting upon 
the contents by making entries on paper affixed to the jackets, 
without spoiling tile contents. 
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It cml*t. vllen I tam a herald Of ttle College of lirns that I had found 
serious errors in my family tree *s printed in the Kent YOl"me, a pained 
expressioo appeared on his face. It *ias 0b"iously not the first t*me he 
had heard such a complaint: Berry's carelessness had a damaging effect 
on the credibility of the other heralds. He appears to have accepted 
what his informants told him without question. presumably fearing that if 
he found errors in it he night lose their orders for the completed book 
(both my ancestors Henry Pett "annam and his brother George are listed 
as subscribers). 

The worst error 16 the name at the head of the pedigree: 'Jonathan 
Hannm. killed 28 Kay 1672 in the "TriuqW man of H.F.~, which he 
commanded in the memorable action uith the Dutch Fleet in Solebay." The 
Edlant ~L~ptsln's name was in fact Vlllo"@.by; the name Jonathan was 
wished on him because that was the name of his supposed son, The 
reference to him in Pepys' Diary simply calls him 'this "annaa of the 
Resolution". By 1838 the tmth was known. so the next male grandchild 
was christened Villoughby, and the name continues to be given despite my 
clear proof that we don't descend from bin. In order to get him Into the 
captain's lifetime the genuine Jonathan ib said to have been born In 1670; 
unfortunately Pepys nates In 1668 “Ilrs. Hanmn dead’ - the sort of nlnor 
detail Lord Braybrmke didn't include in the extracts published in 1825. 
This Jonathan is said to have married Ann Wooldrtd$e in 1709. so i was 
sstonlshed to discover that the marriage took place .,t Christ Church, 
Newgate 0~ 11 kvenber 1731. just two months before Jonathan II became 
the pr"d father of Jonathan III. I later discclvered that he narried 22 
January 1707/8 at Yhltchurch, "ants. Honor Penton, and had his son 
baptize.3 there B January 1709,lO. Both father m,d sm are said to have 
been born at hndwer. I could 80 on and on, as there are in all twenty 
errors; but I think this is enough to prove the point: anything that 
Berry says h.3.5 to be independently checked, just the same as mything in 
the works of Burke has to be. It twk me years to eliminate all the 
errors in the accwnt of Hanham of Deans Court in Burk'a Peerage. 

Of CDWSB this d- not mean that all the pedigrees in Berry’s County 
Genealo@s are so imc.z"rate; the errors were made by Henry or George, 
whichever of then supplied the information, but the herald's reaction to 
my co.ment r;"ggests that there are quite a lot of pedigrees which have 
the same defect. Incidentally I have never found out where Jonathan ~a.6 
born. 

RIY. 0, C, Hmmm. (2 Holray Cottager, The h/l, Srindon. “ills HI 00 



sina them. I have 1mk.d forwmrd to rch is.u. of the Jarrn.1. 1 hr. 
mad xith greet intrrrt each .rtlCl. ad hnn not4 in pu-tlcu1.r tlm 
“LTiO”S ~.tbOdS Of r&ordi.& i.d.Xinll 1Id .tori.B i.foMtiOB. 

uaP1.g -8 trs1ning ia arch1.t%1 m.thndm I *a. not w.cmlnmd with the 
pX’7,X.S Of Z-W,,rdinB da+... but .0X-. .bO”t *II .ffiCi..t k-etri.V.1 .Y.fa. 

That old S.,i,,B ‘fOO1. r”.h in “h.r. a~.@. fPr M trw.d* k.pt Nnning 
tb-O”Bb my mind. I dwidd 1 would not .Ct lik. . ‘fml-. but ..t.r this 
“&,,-bki.8 “ith 9011e ca”tim md a. OP.. ai.d. 

Vhil. pond.rin(l all thmw things I have k.pt busy coll.ctir@ .or. and 
.m inf~t1c.m. 

uming the CalfJndar bthad or N- b that I ha”. teugllt in ., g.oa1ogy 
claw.. .t tb. community collq. for fiv. y..r. ha. r..ulti in . 
co11actilm of ntibmh “itb mg.niud .nd wt1y kept nota.. 

The next step is to us. my unputa for mmting data, making qmn.c.tion. 
b&w... the variow branchem of the fanil,. .md making tb. data wailable 
to “ar1ar. Pqton rrurchmn. 

I ha”. coatemp1at.d tb. addition.1 rtep of isuing a mod..t n.w.1.tt.r. 
and perhaps thir will b. th. b..t way of wt only .b.riq what I find. 
but B~i.iTiB more data OD the CUT-. UqmfUllJ l ub.cribus Will 
contributa articles .¶. w.11. 

I have had tlls privi1.g. o* tmir# inriM to ..v.r.l ccmf.r..c.. on 
socf.1 hfstury. &my of thu sp.ak.r. are quita ar.r. Of the 
cmtributloaS king lad. by .6J.noSlO,+t.. Tb. histmicol d.aograph.rs in 
p0rticlJl.r am km ta 1.m. mm. .bcut *hat m.y b. 1esrn.d from 
c011eA1ms much a. arm. 

V.11. it hsc been a long ymld.rl.g*, 0v.r two y-! I m- II 
fannd.t,on. ?,.n !z..n r.11 ,.id. 

I cannot tall you ha much I hv. *pprri.tmd th. .ffmt. Of Wm.. *t&o 
fwnded, .nd thou who b.7. continued to mapport th. efforts of the Guild 
and of the F.d.mtion of h8ilJ Bi.tory &ci.tia. 

I ” .ur. that In the futun ycur .**art. xii1 cam. to b4 ncqplimd . 
h.9ri.g med. the #remtut o?.mll amtributio. to th. prnervatim Of tlu 
mmia1 bi.tm~ of mgland. The prmm.matim of the modal bi.+my of th. 
,oungsr cm.tri.. in puticular h... b... @-.atly .id.d by fuily 
r-her.. 

Ban a SRt kappy ho1id.y .a-. 

Josnm J. Hugha Wm.) Cl30 CuDk St., victQiA. & vav sva, CAJADA) 
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W63ternAustralianCemeteries Itiex, Series1 
sands and Kenny DieemrieS Of Vktmia 1957-1861 
Return of PreeholBrs of New Zealand 1882 

Pleasevi~thoementersuhooqanisc~heNanePamilySietory~eties 
andpublish iwqazines please send abuwts of lectures of articles from 
Newslettem or Journals to Mrs Mary Griffiths, 36, m&y Road, Sarrcg- 
ate, Mxth Yorkshire, HGl ZW. The formt of each abstract should be aa 
8etoutintheDigest Section ofhmilytlistory News andDigest. ThiE 
ie a valuable 0Fpoctmity for ycu to publicise flw One-Name stivity on 
a regllar basis. 

TkGuildwillbe holding aRegio~lOneDayConferenaeonSaturd~, 7th 
Nacch, 1987, at J&q Chxch House, Hetling Cc*lrt, WM. fran 10-00 a.m. 
till 4-30 p.m. 

The three tin ledurea will be:- 'Heralds Visitations to Bath’, by 
fiicbae1 nes.9eI, *CmpUtersfw Cc-Name Studies’by David Saw&rzd, md 
"@WelshOrigin of hglishaxnanes'by Dr R‘~B Hcxgan. 'xberewill be 
al.90 an op3" PDNln for qlestialns, anglers and exchwp8 of views and 
eYperierce. 

The FsgitUatim pee isE%OOtobeseritto the Wild of One-Nane 
Studies, C/O J.E. Fairfax, 9, the Ball, Bfatt(n, Wilts., PA13 491 

------ 

The GUiXD’S 1937 o)WWENCE L UNUU G+TmmAL mmm will nar tae place 
at the GraId Sotel, Ieicestee~tirgtk weekerd, 9th/lfXhPlay, 1987. 
The Executive (Dmnittee apalqises for this amerhat late naificaion 
but the outwm? ofthegueeticnnairewasnotknam mtil jut befae 
christmar. A majority apted tirawruewt.sideWticm for the 1987 
e'Rr& , slttnqh over three quarters of Ulaee replying ruq3fs&ed that 
futtureOJnfe.renas rhGIldbeheldmostlyoroocasionallyi"Landur.. 

The ~cqrame hae "at been decidej. but, as ol previcu axasims, the 
K;nwillbeheldonthe Satw%y!aning with Cmferance s@miona on the 
Sat~dayaftemoonand~~aynaning. Please roteth? date for ycax 
diariesso thatwhen the bcking form is drculatedina feww&s time 
ycucancar@ete it ard return it pronptlytothetnasurer. 
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A Lecture-Fee . 
3,676 
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THE GUILD OF ONE-NAME STUDIES was formed on September 1979 to 
e”cO”Iage the exchange of ideas and co-operative liaison between 
the growing number of family historians who concentrate their 
research on all references to a single surname including proven 
“.Xlii”tS. 

I" the majority of cases this activity is carried on by an 
individual working alone and not as a member Of a One-Name 
Society, although many such societies have been established and 
admitted to the Federation of Family History Societies as 
formally constituted organisations. 

The Aims and objectives of the GUILD are:- 

(a) 

(bl 

CC) 

(0) 

TO briny together those individuals and groups Of 
people wo are engaged in the compilation of family 
data relative to all references, branches and 
occurrences of a single surname. 

TO produce a journal and bold periodic meetings for 
the exchange of information on sources and research 
techniques helpful to One-Name activity. 

TO maintain and publish a REGISTER of the SUInameS 
being researched and, through close association with 
the Fedeiation of Family History societies and the 
society of Genealogists, to secure the widest 
possible awareness of One-Name research. 

TO encourage and ensu1e, by a written undertaking, 
that members will deal with all reply-paid enquiries 
relative tc~ their registered surname 

New applicants for membership of the 
addressed envelope to the Registrar, 
form. overseas applicants should 
COliPO”S. 

Guild should send a stamped 
requesting an application 
send International Reply 

The Annual Subscription, payable 1st January, is ~5-00 and cover.5 
four issues of this Journal and two issues of Family History 
News and Digest. 

To register a specific surname involves a once-only fee of E3-00. 

Copies of the current REGISTER are available from tile 
Publications Officer, at the following postage-included prices:- 

U.K. El-75; OVerSeaS surface El-85: Overseas Airmail f2-50 
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